This gonioscopic study was undertaken on eyes on which anterior flap sclerotomy with basal iridencleisis had been done, and in which chronic simple (open-angle) glaucoma had been diagnosed. An attempt has been made to correlate the gonioscopic changes with the postoperative result and also with some pre-and postoperative observations. Anterior flap sclerotomy with basal iridencleisis was performed under local or general anaesthesia.
Results and conclusions At postoperative gonioscopy, the angle at the site of the scleral incision was ill-defined and no cleft was seen at the scleral incision. Sampaolesi (1969) found on gonioscopy examination that the lips of the scleral incision were separated in the chamber angle when the intraocular pressure was regulated after iridencleisis. Sugar (i 942), however, was unable to see the outflow channels in the angle and Hobbs (I954) could not see the cleft at the incision. The present study confirms the two latter observations that no cleft was seen with the gonioscope.
The incarcerated iris and peripheral anterior synechiae adjacent to each end of the incision were visible. The ciliary processes were seen through the defect made in the basal portion of the iris in their normal position, to some extent anterior to the suspensory ligament of the lens. Peripheral anterior synechiae were also found to a variable extent in other parts of the angle. Their extent was calculated as a percentage of the whole of the angle obscured (Fig. i) To apply the x2 test, the results in Table I are pooled as shown in Table II . There is a significant relation between the decreasing preoperative width of the angle of the anterior chamber and the increasing extent of postoperative peripheral anterior synechiae formation (X2 with d.f. 2 = 68-8i; P<o-ooi).
Only ten eyes (io per cent.) in this series had shallow or absent anterior chambers for a period of i to io days postoperatively, but in all cases the anterior chambers re-formed without any surgical intervention. Seven out of these ten eyes had narrow or medium- narrow preoperative angles and these lost the anterior chamber for more than 6 days, whereas the other three eyes were of wide-angle grade and these lost the anterior chamber for less than 6 days. It is significant on a x2 test that eyes with narrow angles lost the anterior chamber postoperatively for a longer period than eyes with wide angles (x2
The extent of peripheral anterior synechiae in cases of narrow and medium-narrow angles (these grades showing the most peripheral anterior synechiae) which retained the anterior chamber postoperatively were compared with the cases of the same grade which lost the anterior chamber postoperatively (Fig. 2) Postoperatively, 28 out of 35 eyes in these two grades retained their anterior chambers, and seven had shallow anterior chambers. In the 28 eyes which retained the anterior chamber postoperatively, twelve had peripheral anterior synechiae less than 40 per cent. and the remaining sixteen more than 40 per cent., but all of the seven eyes which had shallow anterior chambers postoperatively had over 40 per cent. of peripheral anterior synechiae.
There are significantly more peripheral anterior synechiae in the eyes which had shallow anterior chambers postoperatively than in those which retained the anterior chamber (X2 with d.f. I = 4-56; P<o0os).
In addition to formation of peripheral anterior synechiae, posterior synechiae were also estimated in each case. No mydriatic was used and posterior synechiae were assessed on Gonioscopic appearance after anteriorflap sclerotomy slit-lamp examination by switching the light off-and-on. A higher incidence might well have been found if a mydriatic had been used. Their incidence was compared in different grades of the angle (Table III) . Sugar, I 941). Allen (I966) studied 34 eyes with flat or shallow anterior chambers after filtering operation for open-angle glaucoma, and in thirty eyes (88 per cent.) he found no peripheral anterior synechiae. Sollom (i 969) examined 54 cases of Scheie's operation and found peripheral anterior synechiae in 47 patients (87 per cent.), although only half of the cases had lost the anterior chamber. He also found that the extent of peripheral anterior synechiae was related to the preoperative width of the angle and a similar relationship was seen in iridencleisis.
The present study of anterior flap sclerotomy with basal iridencleisis confirms the relationship found by Sollom (I969). The peripheral anterior synechiae are related to, and form in approximate proportion to, the preoperative width of the angle, i.e. the narrower the angle the more extensive are the peripheral anterior synechiae.
The narrow angle is not only predisposed to postoperative peripheral anterior synechiae but also to increased formation ofposterior synechiae and to increased incidence of shallow or absent anterior chamber postoperatively. A shallow anterior chamber in turn further increases the formation of both peripheral anterior and posterior synechiae. It appears E that mechanical factors, such as irido-trabecular or irido-corneal contact in anatomically narrow angles, are responsible for more peripheral anterior synechiae against a common background of postoperative traumatic anterior uveitis. These factors are further enhanced if the anterior chamber is shallow postoperatively and thus contribute to more peripheral anterior synechiae.
A factor in the formation and maintenance of a drainage bleb postoperatively in many eyes rmay be the blockage by peripheral anteriox synechiae of some trabecular meshwork which further reduces the already impaired outflow. On the other hand, there would be less need for vigorous drainage through a bleb if peripheral anterior synechiae were eliminated. On the period for which the shallow anterior chamber is allowed to continue before re-forming it by operation, opinions vary among different authors. Chandler and Grant (I965) recommend 5 days, Becker and Shaffer (I965) 7 days, Stallard (I965) also 7 days, and Scheie (I964) 14 days. Allen (1966) does not consider surgical intervention to be necessary. Our study shows that there is an increased incidence of peripheral anterior synechiae when the anterior chamber remains shallow postoperatively, and it is suggested that the anterior chamber should be re-formed if it stays shallow for more than 5 to 6 days, in order to reduce the danger of peripheral anterior and posterior synechiae.
Summary
Formation of peripheral anterior synechiae after anterior flap sclerotomy with basal iridencleisis is closely related to the preoperative width ofthe angle ofthe anterior chamberthe narrower the angle the more extensive are the peripheral anterior synechiae. A similar relationship has been found between the angle width and post operative posterior synechiae. Narrow angles are further predisposed to shallow anterior chambers postoperatively and consequently to more peripheral anterior and posterior synechiae.
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